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appear that they have made any very careful an-
alysis of the route, or that they know exactly wher-e
it is g0oing to go.M .\l hon. friend fromn iMarquette
(MIr. Watsonî) states t.lat one of these projected
lines will Serve a population-he did not say low
muichi, perhîaps the Minister can tell me: but the
otier, he says. w-ill serve no population at all. Now.
a colonîizationî r-oad whicli mnay go througlh the
country entirely uninîhîabiteul is not a matter of
urgency for us to onsider.

Mr. MILLS(B<>thîwell). hie Minister of the ite-
rior has alreaudy- mîîentionîed tiat the 'overnmflent
will sec tlhat the money is nlot grantel to the com-
pany unless the road is locateil where ther mav
desire, and vet he begins by saviig thait either of
the two ines may Ue taken tiat are projected. 1
Now, I do inot thinik there is anv rule better estab-
lislied than this one : that the omie tiiig ove which i
the House of Connons ouglt to exercise control i
is the appropriation of public mnoney. We dho not
Selegate to the Government our riglt to judge of
the propriety or itness of an app-opriationi, and it
is not for the Goverînment to give the House ainmtel-
lectual oollar and to assume tUe responsibility o
its behalf of Ioeatinîg this road after the appropria-
tion is ,:made. It is the business of the Houise to
see that the road is loeated on a line where the v
thinîk it will justify tthe appropriation asked for. if
any location can justify sucl an appropriation.
But wlhat tie .Nliniister is asking the House to doh
is to vote tins monev without knowing anytling
about. the location of the road, whether it is to be
located whiere there are settlers or where there are
none, viere it is possible that settlers may not he
able to go. in a verv narrow district leimned iii
bv water on botl sies. N, I sav this is a iat-
ter that the House nmust judge for itself and cannot
shift the responsibility froin its own shioulders to
the shoulders of the Adniinistration.

Mr. LAND ERKIN. I think that point is well i
taken. I think it is a safe mile that we shouldl înot
hand over to the Goverîmnient the control of muoney
that beloinîgs to the people util ve know how- tliat
noiey is to be expendel. I do not see iy-

self where the urgency is in this matter, as the
mnoney is not to be paid over util the road is bujit,
and the road is not likely to be built before tie end
of the session.. Then, over and beyond the ques-
tion of builling this road, there are many natters!
to be considered before we gra-nt the money for the
construction of this road. If the Government say
that all the land in the NNorth-West that is open
for settlement lias been sold, that all the land that1
lies alog the railway lias been sold and is now
occupied, that, inmy opinion, would be a cause of
urgency. If the land is not al settled even where
they have railway facilities already provided at au
enorious cost by the people of this country, then
I consider there is nio'urgency. One of the great,
difficulties in the settlemin t of the North-West
that lias been complained of by people ivho go
there, is the distance that settlers live apart. It is
desirable in the initerest of settlement that we
shoull get tUe settlers to live.close together, as.a
matter of protection, as a matter of imîprovement
and progr-ess in the different coimnnunities. Now, if
we open up a new settlemîent, open up other lands, -we
will tend stillfurther to increase the evilthat hasbeen
complained of all along in the settlenent of Mani-
toba. W.'e know that in many counties in Ontario
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whiere thev have built their own railways with
their ow-înmoiiey without b eing aided in a single
dollar by this Go-ernment, the peole of those
couities wili have reason to complain of the conduet
of this Governmnent iii aidhing rail-ways iii localities
wiere settlenîcut is not demainded, when the Gov-
ernment have any aiounut of laînd now uunoccupied,
and vet possessing railway facilities. I tlhink those
counuties that have built their own -roads will have
SgiCat cause to complain of the grant to tlis railway
for so inany yeas. I do no-t know how the Glovern-
ment ean justify to tis House or to the people of
this country the granîtimg of this .80,000 foir twenty
vear-s for tlis railway, to open up a new settlement,
whiclinust be a splar.-se settlenuent, im the North-
\West, wlien thev nelect to refund any portion ot
the muoney that has been given by manv counties
ui the Province of nutar-o, the population of
whichi, in somlîle cases, ar-e justly entitled to a refund
of soie portion of the noney they have paiti.
I aim one of those wio believed, and I still behieve,
and I kinow it was the belief of the lion. ienber
for East York (Mr. Mackenzie) tait it would
retard the settleument of the North-West if the Cana-
iian Pacific Railway was buiît too rapidly. If that
railway liait been buiilt more slowly. the peole
emnployed in its constructîion vould ave acquired
lanis and settleadi in the country ; but the raîpidity
with which the work ias prosecuîtedl caus..-sed the
contractors to enploy men from the United States.
Norway,. -wedei. Chima. and elsewhere. and they
never becane permanent settlers on te land. Now
we hîave the fact thait the geeral settlement of
Manitoba and the North-\\ est ias not progressed as
rapidly as we wou l have desired. especianllu
view of the large amîlount of money expended on
thie Canadian IPacifie Railway, whivh we are gladi
i5 -ow built and is coipletel as a substantial roa.
\\e behieve that if nuch more land is opeiei for
settlenient and more railwas ai-e aided. settlement
will be diverted, andt: we will not h>e doing as imîuch
good as we think we are doinhg. he Governent
shoild consider well before they grant this aid, and
they shouid especially consider the elaiis of the
people in other portioisof the country four the refund
of iuoney already expended on railway construc-
tion.

\r. DE\\IDNE\. I desire to offer a few words
in reply to< the lion. inember for South Oxford (Sir
Richard Cartwrighit). The lion. gentleman men-
tionei that Ue could imot see the urgency of this
Bill being proceeded with now, and lie had not been
able to see the ar-guînents for it. I stated soine
tune ago that English capitalists were hiere and
expected to sail by a certain steamer wlichi would
leave ii a few days, and I was anxious on that
account, as somne of the proinoters of the unider-
takiig wished to accoipany then, that the ineasure
shiould be pushed forward. There was also the
additional reason that the tinancial season was
abolut closinug iu Engiand.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It lias closed.
Mr. DEWDNEY. That is one of the explana-

tionîs I desire to offer. There is another in regard
to the debate that lias taken place on the Hudson's
Bay schene. If the lion. gentleman had heard
what I said when I brotught the Bill before the
House, lie would know it 'as not mny wish and my
consent that the debate took the turn it did. I
read what the terms were on which we proposed
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